
‘To successfully exploit the cultural diversity offered by 
context, history and craft, without being labelled a 
purveyor of superficial pastiche, one has to possess the 
talents, intellect and attributes of the practice of MJP 
Architects.’  Prof. Sir Colin Stansfield Smith

知名学者，建筑教授考林.史坦福.史密斯爵士这样评价
MJP:‘能如此利用文脉，历史和工艺的多样化，但又不趋之
模仿，MJP建筑师事务所势必拥有许多智慧之材。’

MJP简介

MJP建筑师事务所是英国建筑界享有盛

誉的一线设计公司。事务所由理查.迈克

麦爵士 (Sir Richard MacCormac) 于1972

年成立于伦敦，至今已有三十多年的的

历史。MJP的建筑和规划设计涉文化，

教育，办公，交通和住宅等广泛领域。

在文化教育领域，世界著名的牛津，剑

桥，华威大学和伦敦学院都拥有MJP的

许多作品。其中包括博物馆，图书馆，

教堂，学生活动中心，学生综合宿舍等

等。其他享有盛誉的作品包括英国广播

公司BBC的总部新楼，著名的英国科学博

物馆的‘欢迎之翼’(Welcome Wing of the 

Science Museum) 和女王珠比丽线瑟萨克地

铁站(Southwark station, the Jubilee Line)。如

今，MJP建筑事务所致力于各式建筑项目

中，其中有:牛津大学圣约翰学院的肯爵

庭，英国驻曼谷大使馆，哈洛继续深造

学院，华威大学，伯明翰大学，伦敦大

学的总体规划以及一些在伦敦和泽西的

大型住宅项目。

1.英国广播公司BBC的总部新楼

2.无线教育中心

3.考文垂市中心凤凰创新城市改造

4.英国科学博物馆的‘欢迎之翼’
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 MJP 奖项

在我们赢得的诸多奖项中，包括 11个

皇家建筑师奖(RIBA)和13个公民联合会

(Civic Trust)的奖项。 重要奖项还包括: 

. 2004年斯特林奖(Stirling Prize) 提名 -考文

垂市中心凤凰创新城市改造

. 2003年皇家城市规划学院奖(RTPI)- 考文

垂市中心凤凰创新城市改造

. 2000年皇家艺术委员会奖(RFAC Trust/

BSkyB)千年建筑奖 - 女王珠比丽线瑟萨克

地铁站

. 1994年皇家艺术委员会奖 (The RFAC/

Sunday Times) 的建筑年奖 - 无线教育中

心...

   

我们的作品不仅刊登在主流建筑学杂志

上，例如: 

.建筑评论(Architectural Review)

.今日建筑(Architecture Today)

.建筑师日志(Architects’ Journal)

.建筑和建筑设计(Building and Building 

Design) 

还在世界其他国家地区杂志上发表， 包

括德国，日本， 意大利， 中国，美国，

和波兰 。
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Southwark Station, Jubilee 
Line Extension, London

As a result of a successful proposal to 
London Underground Limited in 1991, 
we were commissioned to design the new 
underground station for the Jubilee Line 
Extension at Southwark.

The main objective of the design was to 
maximise passenger comfort and security 
by minimising the complexity of the station. 
This was achieved by distinguishing and 
enhancing the volumetric characteristics of 
passenger areas. The station is intended 

to be an easily understood and enjoyable 
place to begin or end a journey.

Southwark Station comprises several 
distinctly different spaces. The principle 
behind these varied and spatially diverse 
areas is to respect and respond to the civil 
engineering envelope developed with the 
engineers. The progress of the passenger 
from ground level to platform in an easy 
and clear fashion is paramount, and the 
generosity of the spaces through which 

West entrance on Warwick Lane

Warwick Court, Paternoster 
Square, London EC4

This prestigious project is part of the 
redevelopment of Paternoster Square, to 
the north of St Paul’s Cathedral in the City 
of London.

Our design had to take into account 
the height restrictions imposed on new 
buildings near to St Paul’s, rights of light to 
the south of the site and the need to avoid 
over-shadowing neighbouring buildings 
on the west side of Warwick Lane.  Our 
design maximised the size of the building 

within these constraints and construction 
was completed three months ahead of 
schedule.

The building is organised as two ranges 
of efficient office accommodation, each 
up to 21metres deep, on either side of 
a stepped atrium.  The arrangement of 
terraces, balconies and bridges within 
the atrium makes it the central social 
focus of the building.  The first and 
second floors are deep plan dealer floors 

MJP的建筑设计理念

我们的设计理念源于对客户和使用者需

求的深刻理解和对其所处基地自然和历

史文脉的尊重。这反映在建筑的外观上

和设计的创意上，使之传递给人建筑的

愉悦感。我们通过对设计的空间，灯

光，运动，材质和技术的运用自如来实

现客户对建筑的期望。

我们的设计一贯致力于反应客户的需要

和基地的特殊性，这意味着我们的建筑

不追求固定的形式和风格，而是针对每

个个案度身定做,赋予建筑独特的魅丽。

‘MJP建筑作品从大学建筑到广播电视大楼，从科学博物馆的
扩建到女王珠比丽线瑟萨克地铁站，如此的多样化的设计，不
断地打动我们，给予惊喜。’-著名建筑评论家肯尼斯.保威尔

‘The extraordinary versatility of MJP - ranging from university 
buildings, a huge reconstruction of Broadcasting House 
and an extension to the Science Museum, to one of the 
best Jubilee line extension stations at Southwark (all three in 
London) - continues to impress.’  Kenneth Powell

5. 华威楼，伦敦帕特诺斯特广场

6.珠比丽线瑟萨克地铁站

7.哈洛继续深造学院

8.剑桥大学西剑桥学区南学生宿舍

MJP建筑的可持续发展策略

. 可持续发展的建筑是我们建筑设计不

可或缺的一部分

优秀的建筑作品应该是可持续发展的。

我们认为在设计的发展过程中考虑环

境，社会和经济的因素将获益匪浅。

. 分享目标

为充分实现可持续发展的益处，在建筑

设计的初期分享目标是十分有用的。

我们在同客户，各工种咨询师，规划师

和当地社区机构以及承包商通力合作上 

有着优秀的记录 。 我们通过探讨各种可能

性来实现可持续发展的建筑精品。

满足客户的实际需要是可持续发展的建筑

设计的中心环节。我们将设计阶段中制定

设计任务书这个过程置于非常重要的位

置，同客户一起完成需求任务书，使可持

续发展的理念充分融入到设计中。

管理认证

MJP 通过国际认证ISO 14001:2004 and ISO 

9001:2000.
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Background:

MJP was established in 1972, and
incorporated as a Limited Company in
2002. Our portfolio of projects includes
urban planning, cultural buildings, 
conservation of existing buildings, 
education, workplaces, housing and 
transport. Today the office is working on a 
host of diverse projects including the British 
Embassy in Bangkok for the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office, a new quadrangle 
for St John’s College, Oxford, masterplans 
for the Universities of Cambridge, 
Warwick, Birmingham and UCL, and 
large residential developments in London 
and Jersey.

Awards:

We have won 13 Civic Trust awards and 
11 RIBA awards as well as, among others:

   .  Shortlisted for Stirling Prize 2004
      Phoenix Initiative, Coventry, 2003
   .  RTPI award
      Phoenix Initiative, Coventry, 2003
   .  Millennium Building of the Year
      RFAC Trust/BSkyB
      Southwark Jubilee Line Station, 2000
   .  The RFAC/Sunday Times Building of      
      the Year
      Cable and Wireless, 1994 

Our work has been published in all 
the major architectural titles, including 
Architectural Review, Architecture Today, 
Architects’ Journal, Building and Building 
Design, as well as magazines in Germany, 
Japan, Italy, China, the US and Poland.

Our Architecture

The design of our buildings is derived from
an understanding, not only of the nature
of both the client and the user, but also
from the physical, cultural and historical
contexts of the sites. This is reflected in the
diverse appearances of our buildings and
in the inventiveness of the design which
we believe is fundamental to the pleasure
the buildings give. Our understanding
of the use of space, light, movement,
materials, and technology in design is used
to produce buildings that meet our clients’
expectations.

We aim to respond positively to our clients’
needs and to each specific site. This
means that our buildings do not follow a
particular ‘house style’ but are tailored to
be functional and designed to suit each
client.

Our Approach to Sustainability

Sustainability is an integral part of our
design approach
Good design is by definition sustainable
design, and MJP understand the benefits
that can be obtained from the integration
of environmental, social and economic
concerns into the evolution of a building
design.

Sharing the ambition
To realise the full benefits of a sustainable
approach, the sharing of ambitions at
the earliest stage is hugely beneficial to
a project. We have a long record of
working closely with our clients, other
consultants, planners, local communities
and contractors to explore opportunities
to create sustainable built environments of
high architectural merit.

We recognise that good design that meets 
the user’s needs is central to a sustainable 
approach to building design. We place 
great importance on brief development 
early in the design process, and we work 
closely with our clients to help finalise and 
benchmark their requirements to ensure 
sustainable principles are fully integrated 
into the building design.

Internal Management and Support

MJP has become fully accredited under
ISO 14001:2004 and ISO 9001:2000.

‘They represent a quest for modern architecture which 
possesses the complexity of form, richness of decoration and 
materials and cultural associations that give power to the 
best traditional buildings.’  Dan Cruickshank

‘他们展示的是对现代建筑的探索，用形式上的复杂性，丰
富的装饰和材质和文化底蕴，创造出具有力度的最好的建
筑。’- 建筑艺术史学家，英国广播电视主持人丹.科卢克
斯坦克
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文化建筑 往往以其自身的特点 令人瞩

目。我们在这一领域获奖的 作品包括 

博物馆，剧院，图书馆和社区中心。 设

计上我们力求超越业主和使用者的期

望。有时，这可以通过对建筑戏剧性处

理 和革新来达到的。比如我们的英国科

学博物馆的‘欢迎之翼’, 拥有着幻惑

的蓝色照明和高技的悬浮的展览层。有

时，这是通过建筑和城市设计来充实公

众，丰富城市的文化活力，例如我们的

德伦千年项目。

文化建筑常常涉及微妙的历史环境。我

们专长于历史建筑保护，是英国在以复

杂文脉中创新建筑而闻名的少数建筑事

务所之一，尤其在国家一级、二级保护

建筑的维修和扩建领域。

我们的作品一直致力于探索色彩，材料

和建筑表皮。这促使我们同世界著名的

艺术家有着合作，其中包括弗兰西斯.士

恩，乔臣.杰兹，亚力山大.贝勒申科和

焦穆.佩兰萨。

在教育建筑设计领域，我们有着丰富

的经验。在牛津大学，剑桥大学等著

名大学都能见到我们设计的作品。其

他许多业主，包括女王玛丽学院和

伦敦金融学院都是我们长期合作的

业主。我们的项目任务多样化，其

中包括学院建筑设计，例如获奖的考

文垂的无线教育中心。其他项目还包

括教学建筑设计，图书馆设计，学生

宿舍设计，社交和体育场馆和小教堂

设计。

我们近期的作品有: 哈洛学院，牛津

大学圣约翰学院的肯爵庭，院士社

交礼堂，华威大学图书馆‘学习之

网格’以及剑桥大学西校区的宿舍

等等。
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MJP在交通枢纽和车站设计领域的理念

是为乘客提供有趣味的旅程。这是通过

对自然光的采用，清晰的的视觉设计和

流线设计来达到的。材料的选择也至关

重要， 我们侧重于耐久而易维护的高品

质的材料。

我们的作品 - 珠比丽线瑟萨克地铁站更

运用了高端的材料技术突出和强化了结

构设计的美感。

West Cambridge Masterplan
University of Cambridge

In 1995, the University of Cambridge 
commissioned MJP to masterplan a 66ha 
site in west Cambridge to accommodate 
physical science departments and 
associated independent research 
organisations, sports and social facilities 
and University residences.

The project marks a shift in the centre 
of gravity of the University away from 
Cambridge town centre.  The masterplan 
allows or phased development, supported 
by detailed design guidelines, and 
provides for the creation of a new part 
of the city with a lively social and visual 
character.

The masterplan is flexible so as to 
accommodate the designs of other 
architects, and responds to the site’s 
location adjacent to Cambridge’s green 

belt.  Linked public squares together with a 
lake, canal and colonnade, create a sense 
of place that satisfies the requirement for a 
coherent urban design.  The development’s 
visual character is based on precedents 
set by historic Cambridge and its transport 
strategy promotes a pedestrian and cycle-
friendly environment.  Considerations of 
ecology, landscape design and social 
and intellectual interaction inform the 
masterplan.

 1
2

1 The masterplan is designed to have   
 strong links to the city
2 The Masterplan provides a framework for  
 phased development

Client Cambridge University
Commission 1995
Outline Planning Approval 1999 
Master Planning Role On-going 
25 year programme

MJP’s approach to transport hubs and 
station design is to create environments 
which add to the commuter’s experience 
of travelling. The use of natural daylight, 
clear sight lines and circulation routes 
are all used to enhance the travelling 
experience. The choice of materials is 
also important, with emphasis placed on 
materials of quality which will endure, and 
are resilient.

Our experience in the design of Southwark 
Underground Station on the Jubilee Line 
has also highlighted the opportunity for 
civil and structural engineering design 
to be revealed and framed by carefully 
chosen architectural finishes.

Transport Introduction

Passenger Level Concourse

Platform level concourse

Images of a scheme developed for Finch West Station, Toronto

9.德伦千年项目

10.剑桥大学西剑桥学区规划

11.多伦多地铁站设计(竞赛)

文化建筑 教育建筑 交通建筑
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MJP办公建筑设计灵活，高效，特别尊

重其周边文脉，建筑特色不言而喻。我

们设计的核心是理解和尊重使用者的企

业文化和运作方式。

我们特别注重建筑的和谐统一，室内设

计通过戏剧性的流线处理，创造愉跃

感。在这些场所鼓励各个不同部门的互

动，强调现代工作环境的开敞和灵活。

在办公建筑领域，我们的代表作当属位

于伦敦的英国广播公司的八万平方的新

楼和圣保罗大教堂的华威楼。

我们相信住宅设计不仅仅是设计一个房

屋或公寓，而是一个家，我们更注重城

市更新和空间场所的创造，使之成为社

区的中心活跃元。 

我们设计的住宅从度身定制的豪宅， 和 

以开发商为业主的大型住宅区到低造价

的小型城市住宅，我们以不同的设计策

略迎合不同的业主。同时，我们推广可

持续发展的低能耗建筑，及易维护、灵

活设计、物有所值得的理念。

时至今日，我们还在进行有关住宅密度

和可持续发展社区的研究。

BBC Broadcasting House 
redevelopment, London W1

Our largest project to date is to repair 
and refurbish the Grade II* listed 1930’s 
building and to extend it substantially 
to accommodate staff from BBC News, 
Radio, Music and the World Service.  

We aim to create an extremely adaptable 
and flexible building that inspires creative 
people, promotes collaborative working 
and provides a sympathetic working 
environment that attracts high-calibre 
employees.  We intend our building to 

be a commercial asset for the BBC.  Our 
design complements the iconic status of 
the original Broadcasting House with an 
emblematic work of architecture.

The extension will complement the existing 
building by the use of similar materials, 
Portland stone and glass that is fritted to 
resemble the stone colour. We are working 
with the BBC to contribute to this part of 
London by creating a major new public 
space outside the building that will open 

我们成功的规划设计是源于良好的合

作。一个强烈并且一致的设计愿景和不

可动摇的发展策略是建立在公众对极小

的事件的完全的信任和理解的基础上

的。

总体规划是对一个基地发展的策略性的

统筹设计。也许设计理念源自所处的地

形特征，但常常涉及范围极其广泛，包

括环境和可持续发展，社会和经济因素

以及分期发展。我们旨在满足客户各种

条件需求并创造美好的城市场所空间。

我们近期的作品包括华威大学的发展规

划，剑桥大学西剑桥学区规划,都柏林市

郊巴伦母的规划和 考文垂市中心凤凰创

新城市改造。我们在此领域获得过诸多

国家级奖项，包括公民联合会奖，皇家

城市规划学院，爱尔兰城市规划研究中

心奖和建筑界最高奖斯特林奖的提名。

12.BBC英国广播公司新楼

13.威司芒海湾公寓，泽西

14.凤凰创新城市改造，考文垂市中心

办公建筑 住宅建筑 城市规划设计
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Transport

MJP’s approach to transport hubs and 
station design is to create environments 
which add to the commuter’s experience 
of travelling. The use of natural daylight, 
clear sight lines and circulation routes 
are all used to enhance the travelling 
experience. The choice of materials is 
also important, with emphasis placed on 
materials of quality which will endure, and 
are resilient.

Our experience in the design of Southwark 
Underground Station on the Jubilee Line 
has also highlighted the opportunity for 
civil and structural engineering design 
to be revealed and framed by carefully 
chosen architectural finishes.

Education

We have a wealth of experience of
designing buildings in the education
sector. Many clients, including Queen
Mary College and the London School of
Economics in London, are repeat clients
with whom we have built a number of
projects. Our education work is varied
and includes designs for schools, and the
award-winning training centre for Cable
and Wireless in Coventry. Other projects 
have included teaching facilities, libraries, 
residential accommodation, social and 
sports buildings and a chapel.

Our recent work includes Harrow 
College, St. John’s Kendrew Quadrangle 
and Senior Common Room of Oxford 
University, ‘Learning Grid’ at Warwick 
University and staff accommodation at 
West Cambridge. 

Cultural Buildings
 
Cultural buildings can become attractions 
in their own right. Our buildings for the 
cultural sector include award-winning 
museums, archive buildings, theatres,    
community centres, and libraries. We 
aim to surpass the expectations of both 
clients and users. Sometimes this can be 
due to the drama and innovation of the 
architecture, as at the Wellcome Wing 
at London’s Science Museum. In others, 
like the Durham Millennium Project, it is 
the way in which the architecture and 
urban design inform and entertain the 
public, as well as enriching and focusing 
the cultural life of the town or city. 

Commissions for cultural buildings can 
often involve working in historically 
settings. We have established a 
reputation as one of the few architectural 
practices in the UK able to combine 
sensitivity to the historic context with 
design innovation and conviction in 
the restoration and extension of existing 
buildings, many of which are listed 
Grade 1 or Grade II.

Our work has always reflected a 
passionate exploration of colour, 
materials and surfaces. This has led to 
collaborations with leading international 
artists, including Francois Schein, Jochen 
Gerz, Alexander Beleshenko and Jaume 
Plensa.

   

15.科学博物馆‘欢迎之翼’

16.上海国际商科学校(竞赛)

17.珠比丽线瑟萨克地铁站

Cultural Buildings Education Transport
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Urbanism 

Our success in urban design is rooted 
in acollaborative approach. A strong, 
shared design vision and robust 
development and delivery strategy 
can only emerge from an informed 
and thorough understanding of the 
particular issues involved.

A masterplan is a strategy for the
development of an extensive site. It 
may be based around a physical plan, 
but is usually driven by a much wider 
range of issues including environmental 
sustainability, social, economic, and 
phasing concerns.

We aim to satisfy the interests of the 
range of all constituents involved, as 
well as bringing them together to make 
beautiful urban places.

Recent work includes the development 
plan for Warwick University, West 
Cambridge; the masterplan for the 
deprived suburb of Dublin in Ballymun 
and the Phoenix Initiative masterplan in 
Coventry. We have received national 
awards for our work from the Civic 
Trust, Royal Town Planning Institute, 
the Irish Planning Institute, and were 
shortlisted for the 2004 Stirling Prize.   

 

Housing

We believe that building new homes is 
about more than designing individual 
houses and apartments. We are 
concerned with regeneration, and with 
making places that become the new 
centre of a community. 

We design homes from large private,
developments for developer clients to
one-off private homes, as well as smaller
infill projects for key worker housing. We
make clear public and private domains 
that are welcoming and secure with a 
special emphasis on energy conservation, 
ease of maintenance, flexibility and value 
for money.

Workplaces

Our workplace buildings combine
efficiency and flexibility, with strength of
architectural character and always make 
a contribution to their setting. Central 
to our projects is an appreciation of 
the enduser’s work culture, and a 
comprehensive understanding of how 
business operates.

We give special emphasis to a 
building’s coherence and the interiors 
are designed to encourage conviviality, 
through dramatic circulation spaces. 
These areas promote chance encounters 
across departments and emphasise the 
openness and flexibility of the modern 
working environment.

18. 华威楼，伦敦

19. 米尔哈博住宅项目

20.曼谷英国大使馆规划建筑设计

Workplaces Housing Urbanism 
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